
In t~e Y~tter of the Ap~licetion o~ ) 
~S 3. 50LBROCA, doing business ) 
under t~e name of ECL3ROOK TRANS~ ) 
COUPA1Y, tor authority to execute a ) 
contract tor the purc~e5e ot motor ) 
vehicle e~ui?~ent extending ove~ ) 
one yee.:r. ) 

?:"!. T~ C011M!SSION. 

ORDEi? -------

Ap~lication No. 23143 

Charles B. Holbrook, doing business under the name or 

Eolbrook Transit Compe.n.y, he:ving asked permission to e:c:ecute 

an automobile sales contract covering the purchase 0: two Ford 

busses at an aggregate cost of ~6,42c.50, or wnich twenty-two 

and 27/100 dollars (:;;;~2.27) we.s paid in casA, and the balance 

is payable in one monthly payment o! two h~d=ed sixty-seven 

and 79/100 dolla=s ($267.79) and in twenty-three (23) ~onthly 

payments ot two h~dred sixty-seven and 77/100 dollars (t267.77), 

end the Co~ssion having considered applicantys request, and it 

being or the o,i:o.ion that this is not a ~tter in ~mic~ a hearing 

is necessary; that applicant s~ould be authorized to execute 

an autozobile seles contract subst~tially in the s~e ~o=.m as 

the auto:obile sales contract tiled i~ this proceeding, and 

tt.e.t applicant has need. tor tlle busses reterred to her.~in, 

therefore, 

IT IS ~:eBY o~ that Charles 3. nolorook, doing 

businesz under t~e naQe o~ Holbrook Transit Company, be, ~ he 

is, hereby a~thorized to execute, on or betore uarch 1, 1940, 

an automobile eeles contract in substantially the same ~o~ as 

the automobile sales contract tiled in this proceeding-

-l-



IT IS zEEBBY FURXEER ORD.&RED that the authority 

herein granted will beco:e e!tective when applicant has paid 

t~e mi:i~~ tee prescribed by section 57 ot the Public 

Utilities Act, which ~in~um tee is twenty-t1ve dolla~s 

($25.00). 

IT IS E:E:R'&3Y :rti'!fi'EZR ORT:lE'RED tha.t wi tb.in thirty ( 30 ) 

days atter the execution ot the auto~ob1le sales contract 

authorized herein, Cbarles B. Eolbrook shall tile with the 

?ai lroad Com:::.issi 0:1. a copy or said automobile sales co::.tract 

as executed.. 

Dated at Los ~eles~ Calitornia, this 28th da1 ot 

November, 1939. 

,. 


